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HE HAD SOT A "CLOI7 FY FOOT."

Th.- "bad inian," Satan, la somietimies pic-
turecl as a liard faced, ugly luoking mnax withi
liorns, on his heoad and cIoN 3i lîoofs for feet.

'Phiere is a strange story toid of how a
priest ln Canada itiade lits people~ believe tliat
the Protestant inissionary, who wvas selling
Bibles ainong tlin, lrnd a cloyen foot and
tiierefore mnust be related to the devil.

The story ls as truc as strange. l'le good
old niissioîîary, Nfr. .J. 'Vessot, (lied a few
rnontbs ago, and wlien asked, a few rnths
before lie died, tu tell the fîucts of the case,
hon wrote tlîe fullo%% ing, %% hicli 1 topy for our
young readers:

-toilette, Quel.ec, May 11, 1896.
««The facts rd-atin)g to tlie 'dloyen foot'

bappened iii the year 1841, as I was labor-
Ing as colp)orteur ln the parisgh of St. Henri
de Mascouclie, Que.

On the second %'.eek I was there I îioticed
tùliat peopie were looking at niy feet with an
air of stratige curiosity, but tiiouglît it was
due to the kiîîd of long overstockings I was
vearing.

iaving reaclîod the lîouso of an Indiali
doctor, wliere I liad previously niet sevtýral
persons and read to tlieni fromn toci Gospel, I
fouiid tliere more people tliiii tîsual, very
noisy and excitcd.

So 1 said, 'My friends, If it docs flot suit
you to lieur ine sîîcak, or read, 1 will go o11
nxy wLiy.

An old wounan repliied], 'Sir, we have vcry
good reamous not to lipar you. TPle pricst
toid us last Suîîday, at clîurclî, tiiot you
were as9 bad as a devii; tlîat your toft foot
wvas dloyen; If it werc iiot so we niglît hear
you.'

Iflrre(hiately I l)rLcceded to uiidress niy ici t
foot and lîcld It up, as cvery one stretched
their îîccks to realize tlîat nionsieur le cure
liad deceived themn.

'But,' I sîîid, 'In case your priest mîent to
have said the riglit foot, I arn quite wiiling
you siiould sec tin both,' aîîd I went on
repeating tlîc sanie process.

lIfow surprised tlîey wvere, couid hardiy be
described.

Quietly, respectfniy, tlîey listened to the
Word of Life, as If 1 liat been an angel sent
fromn heaven."1

Tîjere are few places iii Canada to-day tliat
are so Ignorant as tliose p-eople tlien wero,
but tiiero are niany, rnany, places, wliere
there are no Bibles, and wlîere tlîe pricat for-
bide the people to read tîje Bibîle, telling
theni It ie a liait book.

Our wvork of Frenîch Elwa tge] izat ion, aud
the sclîools at Pointe aux Trembles, and
Frenîch Mlissioiî Sclîools iii rnany otlîer places,
In i li you are lheiping, are ways ln wvldch
we are trying to give the liglit of truth to
our Frenchi foillow--couwîtryiîîeiî.

THIE LITTLE LANTEINý-A PARABLE.

Tiiere was once a tiny *lapancse laiîteriî. It
was s0 srnali and hioniely thiat no one wvant-
cd to buy It. It happened by nistake one
day to be sold i aîxa order o! cogtly and beau-
tîful lanterne.

The littIe lantern was niockcd by the large
and handsome ones. It Said notbing, but it
tell: very badly.

The man who bouglît the lanterns wanted
to use tlîer to decorate flus sent3ide villa ln
lionor of a great procession. The niglît carne
for the procession., and one cfter the other
the lanterns werc taken out and strung
around thc lionse. Tlîey were ail much ad-
îiired, e.<cept the lioniely littie lantern, which,
wlien first seen, wvas lauglîed at by everyone.

From Its obscure corner it looked out upon
the gay scornes, and snid inothlng, altlîougli It
foit very bad*ly.

The lanterns were ait liglirted, for the grand
procession was soon to go by. Tlîcy ail
(ianced gayly aroiind ln tlîe evening breeze.

Suddenly thîcre wvas a cry: 1 'Ple procession
I.- corning !' .FJust tiien tliere was a quick gust
o! wind; and, to the (lismay of everyone, one
ater the otiier, cadi lantern wvent out-every

one except the homely little !antern, whiclî
siione stcadiiy oh1.

'QIuick! Matches!" the mnaster shouted.
But, for sonie reason, none were to be hiad.

"Wliat shall we do VI lie shîouted again.
«'Tie procession is just around the corner,
and lîcre ail Is darkness."1

The master glnced at the hornely littie Ian-
têrn. Tne niiuçlc fr(im the procession was
coniing nearer.

He glanoed at the little lantern once more.
Its light %vas sniall, but stili It was burning.

Quickly lie took it; and, carefully, going
froni one to the otiier, lie relightcd the dark-
eiied lantcrn by bts aid, and was Just hanging
up tlie little oxie agaiii wlîen the procession
appeared.

"Plie lioniely littie laîîtcrî by its faithlifuil-
noess lias donc niore tian ail the rest."l the
îîinster said.

The littie lantern snid notlîing, but was
very halipy.-YIon's Herald.
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